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Here you can find the menu of Seasons Tavern in Hudson. At the moment, there are 19 dishes and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Seasons Tavern:

I love coming to Seasons! Just a short little fun in North Hudson and you can be guaranteed the best time. If you
want to cure a cat, your breakfast menu and cocktails are a phenomenal start and Becky will make sure you

laugh at your drink at least once! There are not many places in Hudson to get a good old home, steak and potato
dinner (her specialties are always top notch also) but Seasons has cracked this. Extreme... read more. As a
guest, you can use the WLAN of the place at no extra cost. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this

gastropub, you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good
assortment of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, and you can look forward to

the fine typical seafood cuisine. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, Of
course, you also have to try the fine burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

FISH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 09:00-00:00
Sunday 09:00-22:00
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